
   

Holiday Concert 4th/5th Grade Chorus Practice Packet 2019! 
OUR CONCERT IS MONDAY, DECEMBER 16th!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

PRACTICE THESE LYRICS!!!!!!!!!! Helpful hints are in italics and (written like this). 
Our concert order is: “Feliz Navidad,” “Chanukah Blessings,” “You’re a Mean One, Mr. Grinch” and 

“Seasons of Love.” The chorus will perform “The Latke Clan”  
with 5th grade Orchestra and 5th grade Band for our combined finale! 

 
FELIZ NAVIDAD (sing CLEARLY and enthusiastically!) 

EVERYONE: Feliz Navidad! Feliz Navidad! 
Feliz Navidad, prospero año y felicidad! 

Feliz Navidad! Feliz Navidad! 
Feliz Navidad, prospero año y felicidad! 

 
We wanna wish (very short!) you a me-rry Christmas! 

We wanna wish you a me-rry Christmas! 
We wanna wish you a me-rry Christmas from the bottom of our hearts! 

We wanna wish (very short!) you a me-rry Christmas! 
We wanna wish you a me-rry Christmas! 

We wanna wish you a me-rry Christmas from the bottom of our hearts! 
 

SOPRANOS FIRST: Feliz Navidad! 
ALTOS ANSWER: Feliz Navidad! 

SOPRANOS: Feliz Navidad! 
ALTOS: Feliz Navidad! 

SOPRANOS ONLY: Feliz Navidad 
EVERYONE: Prospero año y felicidad! 

 
SOPRANOS FIRST: Feliz Navidad! 
ALTOS ANSWER: Feliz Navidad! 

SOPRANOS: Feliz Navidad! 
ALTOS: Feliz Navidad! 

SOPRANOS ONLY: Feliz Navidad 
EVERYONE: Prospero año y felicidad! 

 
We wanna wish (very short!) you a me-rry Christmas! 

We wanna wish you a me-rry Christmas! 
We wanna wish you a me-rry Christmas from the bottom of our hearts! 

We wanna wish (very short!) you a me-rry Christmas! 
We wanna wish you a me-rry Christmas! 

We wanna wish you a me-rry Christmas from the bottom of our hearts! 
 
 



   
 

CHANUKAH BLESSINGS  
EVERYONE: How lucky are we that we have lights so that we can see, 

although the day is done. 
What a miracle that a spark lifts these candles out of the dark! 

Every evening, one by one…until the end of Hanukkah! Of Ha_________nu___kkah__! 
With the jingle bells and the toys, and the TV shows and the noise, it’s easy to forget,  

at the end of the day, the whole family can say___ these words for Ha__ nu___ kkah____! 
SOLO: Baruch a-tah, Adonai Eloheinu___ 

(RESTS for 6 beats) Melech ha-o-lam,  
asher kid’shanu b’mitz-vo-tav v’tsi-va-nu 

l’had-lik-ner shel Hanukkah! 
 

EVERYONE: Light the candles for Hanukkah! For Ha_________nu___kkah__! 
We remember how Maccabees fought so everyone could be free, and so we celebrate. 

On this festival of the lights, there’s a joyful time every night!  
But we illuminate__ the candles for Hanukkah! For Ha_________nu___kkah__! 

 
SOLO: Baruch a-tah, Adonai Eloheinu___ 

(RESTS for 6 beats) Melech ha-o-lam,  
asher kid’shanu b’mitz-vo-tav v’tsi-va-nu 

l’had-lik-ner shel Hanukkah! 
 

EVERYONE: Light the candles for Hanukkah!  
For Ha_________nu___kkah__! 
For Ha_________nu___kkah__! 
For Ha_________nu___kkah__! 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



SEASONS OF LOVE (remember to sing the VE in LOVE) 

EVERYONE: 525,600 minutes, 525,000 moments so dear. 

525,600 minutes - how do you measure, measure a year?  
In daylights, in sunsets, in midnights, in cups of coffee.  

In inches, in miles, in laughter, in strife.  
In 525,600 minutes - how do you measure a year in the life? 

How about love? How about love? How about love? Measure in love.  
Seasons of love.  Seasons of love. 

TRIO 1: 525,600 minutes! 525,000 journeys to plan.  
TRIO 2: 525,600 minutes – how do you measure the life of a woman or man? 

TRIO 3: In truths that she learned, or in times that he cried.  
TRIO 4: In bridges he burned, or the way that she tried. 

QUINTET 5: It’s time now (EVERYONE STARTS CLAPPING) to sing out,  
though the story never ends. Let's celebrate, remember a year in the life of friends!  

EVERYONE: Remember the (CLAP AND MOVE) love!  Remember the love! Remember the love!  
Measure in (STOP CLAPPING/MOVING!) love. (HOLD IT OUT!) 

Seasons of love!   Seasons of love!  Seasons of love!  Seasons of love! 
 

THE LATKE CLAN 
EVERYONE: Hanukkah, I know it's gonna be all right, everyone's together tonight,  

feeling good, it's Hanukkah 
Two candles lit, the holiday's just begun. 

We're in for lots of fun, the time has come, it's Hanukkah. 
SOPRANOS      ALTOS 
The sun is setting, get home as fast as you can.  Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh. 
We'll put the oil into the pan,    Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh. 
So come and join our Latke Clan.   Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh. 

EVERYONE: ‘Cause we are latke fans 
Your uncle's here, flew in from out of town.  It's nice to have him around, 

even though he's weird it's Hanukkah. 
Santa's cool, and we are dreidel fans, so come and join our latke clan.   

We'll save you a plate, it's Hanukkah. 
SOPRANOS      ALTOS 
Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh. The sun is setting, get home as fast as you can. 
Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh.   We'll put the oil into the pan, 
Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh.   So come and join our latke clan. 
Sun is setting, get home as fast as you can.   Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh. 
We'll put the oil into the pan,    Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh.  
So come and join our latke clan.    Ahhh, ahhh, bahhhh bah bah bahhh. 

EVERYONE: ‘Cause we are latke fans. ‘Cause we are latke fans. 
 ‘Cause we are latke fans. Everyone’s here, it’s Hanukkah. 

 

 



YOU’RE A MEAN ONE, MR. GRINCH (with attitude but don’t scream sing!) 

EVERYONE: You’re a mean one, Mister Grinch; You really are a heel! 
You’re as cuddly as a cactus, you’re as charming as an eel. Mister Gri_____nch! 

(WATCH MRS. BECK!) You’re a bad banana with a (REST REST) greasy black peel! 
 

SOPRANOS SING     ALTOS SING 
You’re a monster, Mister Grinch!   Ooo, Mister Grinch! 
Your heart’s an empty hole!    Your heart’s an empty hole! 
Your brain is full of spiders,     Ooo! 
you’ve got garlic in your soul!    Ooo! 
Mister Grinch!      Mister Grinch! 
I wouldn’t touch you with a     I wouldn’t touch you with a  
(REST) thirty-nine and one half foot pole!  (REST) thirty-nine and one half foot pole! 
 
You’re a foul one, Mister Grinch!   (REST) Foul one! (REST REST) Mister Grinch! 
You’re a nasty, wasty skunk!    You’re a nasty, wasty skunk! 
Your heart is full of unwashed socks,   (RESTS FOR 5 BEATS) YUCK!  
your soul is full of gunk,    (REST) Full of gunk! 
Mister Grinch!      Mister Grinch! 
 

SOLO: The three words that best describe you are as follows, and I quote: 
 

EVERYONE: Stink (REST)! Stank (REST)! Stun__________k! 
You nauseate me, Mister Grinch! With a nauseous, super naus! 

You’re a crooked jerkey jockey and you drive a crooked hoss, Mister Grin___ch! 
 

SOLO: You’re a three-decker sauerkraut and toadstool sandwich… 
 

EVERYONE: (REST REST) with arsenic sau_____________________ce! 
 

 
 
 

  
 


